
PASSIVE TITLE.

1666. fune ScOTT egainst THE HEIRs of AuctmiCK.

DAVID BOSWEL of Afflect, by contract of marriage with hisfirst Lady, being
obliged, in case their should be no heirs male, but femule, of the marriage, to
provide thei to certain -oftnis. Liwrence Scott, as creditor to the deceased
Alect, (having left only tdanght~rs) pursues them atihtliir hisbands, as they,
who have reniounced to behilis, yet have gotten satikfion, from the heir
male, of their portions provided to them, at least receifed -sums of money,
from the heir male, and that for no other cause, but fd grftnting the rdnuncia.
tion. It was alleged f6r tbe -daughters and.their hisbehas,'absolvitor, because
they renounce to beheis, and any receipt of sums 6fizioney by them n nan..
ner libelled, cannot-impott-behaviour wheir; by the contrai, their expres re-
nunciation takes away any presumption et animum ihristendi; and as to the
receipts of sums, non relvas, (an6d it was lawful for them to receive 'sum rifrom
the heir male, gratuite fr kixrdhess and good offices,) unless the pursueir will
ay that the suis received were in satisfaction of the 'roisions mide t6 them

as ieirs, by their didther's contract of' matriage, whUk cannot -be alledked, sep
ing the said provisions are *tnrite' undischarged, ti@fl *iy be adjudged by the
heirs of line against the heirs male, and which hehi' .ale is likeways liable to
the creditors, for all their dcbt,'-though, the heirs of fine have renounced;

Te LoaDs found the allegeance relevant.
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Newbyth reports this case.

i666. June 16 .- JN a parauitopt Lawrence Scot's instance, against Boswel of
Aftect, for payment-of a det Owing by one "of his :predicessors t6 the said
Lawrence, and the defender beit,* liirsued upon the pissive. titles, 'as -bli ti
Himselfasheir, whici wasrefeire6d o his, Oath, and-h& having' deptned, that
he had intrornitted'with notie of thehi rship gobds, but <baly his sister having
come to his house upon-his father's-best horse, he did rideupon the saiie seve-
ral- tims atothe kirk; and it being questioed whether his riding, upon the said
horse asit was 4ualified, did import a gestionS the Loaiba were of opinion)
for the. most part it did not, and therefore assoihieddhfdder froi thur'rii),
of the libel, but 'fdn him liable for the debt, Upon thaft etibet as successor
tir4lo luorativo to his father, by accepting of a dispositioxile -rmhivi to acase
contained in his uncle's contrast of marriage, to whom .hi& father was heir servi-
e.and retoured. conceived in favour of the heirs sad

Z~Wk tb, MlS; p. ~

No so.
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'PASSIVE TITLE.

4* This case is also reported by Stair.
No 5P.

1666. .July -.- LWRENCE SCOTT pursues the daughters of umquhile David
TBoswel of Auchinleck, and the Lord Cathcart, and the lairds of Adamton, and
Sornbeg, for a thousand merks adebted by him to the defugct. The defenders
offered to renounce. The pursuer replied, they could not renounce, because
they had behaved themselves as heirs, in so far as by agreement betwixt them,
and the heir male, they had renounced their interest of the heritage in his
favours, and had gotten sums of money therefor. It was answered, non relevat
unless they had so renounced, as to prfjudge the creditor, or to assign, dispone,
or discharge any thing they might succeed, to, but if they only got sums of

nneyfrom the heir male, in way of gFptuity for their kjpdliass to the estate,
and, to grant a renunciation voluntarily, as law would compel them, it woul4
not make them liable; and the truth is, that by the defunct's contract of ma-
riage, the estate is provided only to the heirs me, and only ooop merks to
the daughters. .Likqs, the,defu~nct disposedthe estate to hi? brother's son, who
,adjudged both upon the clause of the cqntract, and disposition, and the defei.
ders renounced to him as a creditor, in common form.

Ts Loans found that the geting of sums of money, for such a renuncia.
tion, by which the creditors were prejudged, did not infer behaving as heir.
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NEVOY afainst LORD BALMERINOL

MARGARET NavoY pursues the Lord Balmerinoc ,. V epresenting the Lord
Cowper, to make payment of Cowper's bond; and insists on this passive title, that
Balaeriocd is apparent heir-male to the Lord Cowpr, And thathe transacte4
with the Lady Cowper, who got a disposition of .the estate from her husband,
whereby the Lady disponed to him the fee of th. ,estate, and some bonds due
to Cowper assigned to her, and $almerinochi was obliged to deduce an appriing
of the estate ,for -debts due to himself by Cowper, and ppon other debts of
Cowpor's; and therefore, having right as creditor, and for all rights b might
have by the said apprisings, he ratifies the Lady's right, in io far as it is Tot
disponed to himself, which right was in lecto, and defective as being in preju.
dice of the heir, and-this contract imports in effect the heir's consent, and vali-.
dates the disposition in lerto iro tanto; and the Lords have, by their act of
sederunt in February 1662, declared, that it shall be a behaving if an appa-
rent heir possess by virtue of an apprising, or an adjudication proceeding upon
bonds granted by himself; and in this case it is offered to be proven, that the
sums apprised for, or some part of -them, are debts due by Balmerinoch as
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